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MANY MOORS DEAD

Number of Victims of Massacre at
Caaablanea Estimated at 300.

REINFORCEMENTS ON THE WAY

General Drude'i Expedition Expected
to Reach City Soon.

GARRISON HAS BEEN DISARMED

Gam and Ammunition Are Deposited
in French Consulate.

FRENCH NOTE TO THE POWERS

It Bay Independence nnd Integrity
of Morocco Will Be Reelected,

bat Order Mill Be
Restored.

PARIS, Aug-- 7. The government expect
hat Rear Admiral Phtlibert's squadion,

with General A. M. B. Drude, commanding
the French expeditionary force, on board,

Ich proceeded from Oran, Algeria, tt
highest speed, will reach Casablanca

oon. Upon the arrival of the gen- -
iral at the Moroccan port, the iubveqii"nt
ictinn of the French forces will be deeded
ipon. Official advices estimate the number
f Moors killed or wounded during Sun-

day's bombardment at Casablanca at 3X1.

Only one French sailor was seriously
wounded.

A special dispatch from Tangier this
afternoon says t.at the Moorish troops,
Composing the garrison of Casablanca,
have been dlf armed and that their arms
and ammunition have boon deposited at
the French consulate. The Moorish of-

ficials have confided the protection of the
city to the Franco-Spanis- h forces. The
French cruisers Galilee and Du Chayla
continue to fire on and disperse the Moor-
ish horsemen who approach the city.

The note of the Paris government to the
signatories of the APgeclras convention In
substance affirms the resolution of France
to maintain and safeguard the authority
of the sultan of Morocco and the Independ-
ence and Integrity of his empire, and an-

nounces the security of the Inhabitants
and freedom of commerce at Casablanca
will be guaranteed and that the authors
of ths recent massacre will be punished.
It also prenages that a police force for
tho city of Casablanca and its vicinity
will bo organised In concert with Spain
and adds that any future measures neces-
sitated by the situation will be communi-
cated to tho powers.

Adopt Protective Mesasm,
TANGIER, Aug. 7. I'pon the demand of

the French charge d'affaires, Mohammed
Kl Torres, the avpresentatlvo of the rultan
here, has reiterated the Instructions he had
pre Aously issued to assure the safety of tho j

ft Europeans at Tangier and other ports and i

i towns. The French steamer Anatole. which j

brought the news of the bombardment of
Casablanca, has been requlrltloned by tho
Trench charge d'affaires, who win tire it
as a dlBpatch br,s.t. A guard to protect the
French consulate will immediately be
landed at Rabat.

The semaphore vlgnalled the passage of
Admiral Phlllbert's squadron on Its way
to Casablanca at 1:30 a. m. today. Min-

ister of War Gahhas has doubled the night
guards here, has disarmed the soldiers
of th tribes around Casablanca, and has
forbidden the guards on the outskirts of
Tangier to allow any Europeans to leave
the city.

The French charge d'affaires has made
the following formal demands on the
Moroccan government:

"First That the Moroccan authorities at
fasablanca place themselves under the rs

of the commandor of the French
forces.

"Second Tha the security of the French
cltlsens at Fes and other places in the
Interior be guaranteed.

"Third That the Moroccan authorities
hasten the reparation for the murder of
Dr. Mauchamp.

"Fourth That the Moroccan authorities
expedite the preparations for th applica-
tion of the reforms agreed upon by the
Algeclra convention."

JAPS TO DINE LONGWORTHS

Conanl at Honolulu Plana Entertain-
ment for the Visiting;

Amerleans.

HONOU'LI. Aug. of Pom-me- re

of Labor Straus, in addressing a
deputation of Japanese Journalists yester-
day, said that Ideal conditions in Hawaii
would be brought about by not too great
a preponderance of any one race, but by
the maintenance of an equilibrium of races.
The Japanese oonsul will give dinner In
honor of Secretary Straus and Congress-
man Lonrworth and wife.

GERMAN WRECK KILLS SCORE

Paaaeaaer Train Derailed Between
Pows and Thorn, with Many

Fatalities.
BERIJN. Aug. 7.- -A passenger train was

derailed laat night between Poren and
Thorn. The two engines were overturned
and threw cars were demolished. The
minister of railroads announced that up to
noon today th bodies of twenty prcns
had been recovered from the wreck.

WILL AMEND TURRET RULES

Naval Board Maklaa- - Flxhaantlve
Stagy of Practice on War

eeaele.

WASHINGTON. Aug. T.-- officers
are looking forward with a great deal of
Interest to the coming work and repirt of
what I known a the turret board, which
was appointed a an outcome of the a,
cldent on board th battleship Georgia by
which ten men lost their lives and of the
subsequent recommendations of the beard
which Investigated th cause of the ac-
cident. The turret board, th mem) era of
which are lieutenant Commanders Kali
and Voael Oeaand and Lieutenant Palmer,
all of whom have had practical turret ex-
perience, will meet In a few day. The men v.
ber are under order to have their report
ready by September 15. The inquiry la to
be very thorough with a view to an ex-
haustive treatment of th subject. At least
on turret of each class will be visited by
th hoard and an earnest endeavor made to
reach some conclusion which. If adopt d.
Will prevent a recurrence of these turret
accidents. Incident to the general sub ect
the board Is to consider the question of dr II
regulations as affecting the firing of the big
guns and if. In Its Judgment, they are not
In keeping with every guarantee for safety
to th men they will report such changes
an aaaald b mad
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DOKESTIO.
Executive committee of the Western

Federation of Miners will meet soon to
determine upon the counsel for forth-
coming trials of federation members.

Vage 1
Extensive storms In the Mississippi val-

ley bring death to many and cause muih
property damage. Fag 1

Naval officers are watching anxiously
for the report of the turret board which
will advise amended regulations for gun-
nery. Pag a

Many automobile accidents take place
In a day. Two Milwaukee men are killed,
and at Berne, Switzerland, Herr Con- -
rled's chauffeur kills a man. Pag 8

Oolden Cycle cyanide mill burns at Col-

orado City, en(alilng a loss of $750,000
and causing great Inconvenience to the
operators In the Cripple Creek district.

Pag a
Rome of the ballots In the Mississippi

senatorahip primary contest have been
burned and .this will make a recount Im-

possible. Pag 1
Bears raid the market on the New York

Stock exchange and cause a general re-

duction in prices, which, however, re-

bound shortly before closing. Pag 1
Governor of Alabama declares he will

stand for a reduction in the rate charged
for passenger traffic. Pag 1

Injunction affecting the secretary of
state of Arkansas and preventing him
from revoking the charter of the Rock
Island railroad has not arrived and gov-
ernor Is being advised to cancel the cer-
tificate. Pag 1

Interstate Commerce commission de- -
clde tnat rate on 'h-'- t from points n
Nebraska to the I'aclflc coast shall not
exceed 66 cents per hundred. Pag 1

roanow.
Senator Albert J. Beverldge Is married

to Miss Kathertne Eddy at Berlin.
'Pag a

Three hundred Moors were killed in the
bombardment of Cnsa Blanca, and the I

French have made demands for protection
of foreigners at Tanglers. Pag 1

Prominent Germans and Russians killed
In a wreck near Posen. Pag 1

Turkish soldier continue their raid Into
Persian territory. Pag 1

Troops occupy Belfast because of the
insubordination of the police force.

Pag 1
CTBBBAZKA.

Testimony given by Prof. A. H. Whedon,
food and datry commissioner of South
Dakota, before the Nebraska Railway
commission Is that special rates on crean
favor the centralized creameries. Pag 3

X.OCAT.
The withdrawal of Jim Allan from the

race for sheriff, simplifies situation as to
that office. Pag 1

City Attorney Burnam finds legal ob
Jectlons to the submission of scheme for
city gas plant. Pay 2

Chief Salter declares fire department
will he crippled unless It Is allowed more
money for running expenses than is pro-

vided for in city budget. Pag a
Simultaneously with the drop In price

of anthracite coat to Sfl.50 a '.on the
mercury goes up to 93. Pag 5

Senator W. V. Allen of Madison picks
W. J. Bryan as democratic nominee . for
president, but aays election is another
matter. Pag 3

Young people's day Is observed at Belle'
vue assembly and draws out a large
crowd. Pag a
MOVXMXWTS OP OCIAJT STEAMSHIPS,

Part. Arrived. Balled.
NEW YORK K roon I, nd
NEW YllHK K. Pi Wlltialm...
PLYMOt'TH Vs. der UrosM..
Qt'EKN3TOWN...f'ironl
Ql'EKNSTOWN. .. Havarfora
MONTREAL Montcalm .
BREMEN . Kran Pr. Cacalla.
MVKRPOOL, . Irerola.
BOSTON .... Suionla.
SH1HXDS .. Vlrilnlan
GIBRALTAR Koantstn Lulaa.,.
ANTWERP . Finland
CHERIIOIRO Oroaaar Kurturat.
OKN'OA Ltgurla
NAPLES .... Slavonta
LONDON Oaorgian

ADVOCATE SECOND PRIMARY

Closeneaa of Vote In Mlaetsalpvl May
Bring About Thla Reault

an Beaator.

of another
vote senator.

EXTEND HOURS FOR SALOONS

by January 1. prohibi
law effect.

TO THURSDAY

Hapea to Skip
That

NEW T Robert
Peary, explorer, arrived

engaged at Is-

land th Rooanvelt.
Peary said he ex-

pected be ready time dur-
ing Tbaraday.

MINERS TO DISCUSS COUNSEL

Execntive Committee of Federation
Been Called.

DARROW'S FATE TO BE SETTLED

Makes Statement that Dif-

ference Exist Between Hint-Be- lt

and Attorney Rich-

ardson.

DENVER. Cola, Aug. 7. A meetirg of
executive committee of the Western

Federation of Miners been called and
will be held as as President Charles
H. Moyer arrives which will be !n a
few days. There Is a report In
to effect that at this meeting tl e ques-

tion determining upon counsel for George
II. Pettlbone, who be tried In October
at Boise. Idaho, on same oharje that
8ecretory-Treasur- er Haywood was acquit-
ted of, will be brought up. The report also

It that Clarence Darrow, Chicago
lawyer who assisted In the defense of Hay-
wood, will be retained In the Pettlbone
case, E. Richardson of Denver,
also of counsel Haywood, will b

handle case. Rlrh-ardso- n

declared In published Interviews
that he would not under circumstances
again associate himself with Darrow, and
a morning paper prints an interview in
which he is credited reiterating the
above statement. A further significant

follows:
"I will no more cases with Clarence

Darrow. I could work with Daimw,
I propose to do so. fir n

of Richardson & Hawkins) have handed
Western Federation litigation for yeai.

are still ope.n to their
Haywood was In my office an hour
today."

It la Intimated that Haywood and other
Federation leaders favor dropping Darrow,

that Moyer wishes him retained In the
other cases to be tried at Boise. Dar-

row arrived In Denver yesterday, sa'd
that he had not yet seen of Federa-
tion people. He admitted were
personal differences between himself and

Richardson and expressed the opinion
that each of them would be relieved
have other on with cases.

DEVILS FLEE FROM WORKERS

Brother Adolph and Slater Lucy Cr.
ate Dlatnrbanee In Con-

necticut Town.

GREENWICH. Aug. 7. Residents
of the village of Pemberwlik nearby
hamlets are stirred up over the advent of
a man and woman calling themselves field
missionaries of the "'Apostolic faith." Their
revival meetings have been well nttended
and stories which started of probable
witchcraft and hypnotism have so Inflamed
the simple country folk their safety
is threatened. Sunday night a ir. ,b gath

some one threw a bomb, filled
with a liquid. Into the room In which n
meeetlng was In progress. The liquid
burned the missionary and filled the room
with a that almost suffocated those
present. Monday , night another crowd
tore down a tent which th missionaries
had erected and the torch applied,

The missionaries describe themselves as
Brother Adolph de Rosa, a
Sister M. Leatherman, formerly a
missionary In Holy Land. They deny
that they practice hypnotism In the
erally sense of that term. They
attribute the partial trance state their
devotees at meetings religious fervor.
Those who have been converted to tho
apostolic faith In Pemberwlck and vicinity
defend the missionaries.

De Rnsa, whose been threatened
and who Is guared by officers from

i Greenwich, In speaking of the charges made
against him. said

"We believe that our apostles have
power of casting out devils and of healing.

do not practice hypnotism. Those
brothers and sisters who were seen on the
floor In parlor were held by a spell of
religious fervor. I am going to leave these
parts Immediately for

Leatherman. who says she Is the
widow of a that she formerly
lived in Clinton Falls, Ind., made the fol
lowing statement:

"1 may be a hypnotist, If so I prac-
tice solely the hypnotism with which every
sincere worker Is thrilled,
have worked with Mother Baxter In Lon

other well known missionaries.
I met Brother De Rosa In California after
being converted to the Apostolic faith.
believe In the casting out devils. While
doing this, we may wave our hands
snap our fingers, and these movements
have given to report that we are
hypnotists. We will not continue our work
further in this locality."

TRAFFIC MANAGERS OBJECT

Baling In Export Business
(living-- Railroads Right

Route (Shipments.

NEW YORK, Aug. T. Traffic managers
representing a large number Important

ine mangers' object principally. It
is understood, to ruling having to do
with the routing of freight, claiming that
the latest change does not evil, In- -

Sob of ladlaa Ruler I to Stady Agrrl-alt- ar

aad Play Foot
Bell.

N. Aug. rlnc Victor
Marayah of India, whose fathar rule on

th the Indian empire, has
announced hi intention of entering
Cornell college of agriculture fall. HI
father was impressed by the stories of
Cornell, which othsr Indian here have
spread about India, and thought a course

would do him good. Th prlnoe, who
I an athlete, I a plao on th
Corns 11 foot ball team.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. T. Dispatches manufacturing Jobbing concerns con-fro-

Jackson. Mis., that a second trolling annually freight shipments aggre-senatori- al

primary for John Bharp Will- - gating millions of tons, after several meet-lam- s

and Governor James K. Vardaman lnK h'r. isued the following statement
Is regarded with favor by many followers ; regarding their discussions:
of both. Becretary of Stat Power up to "Matters pertaining to Interstate corn-la- st

night still had ten counties to hear rnerce laws and rulings of the commission
official returns from th count up as affecting were discussed. The

to that showed Williams' lead to be
' questions considered are of great Impor-abo- ut

440. vote. Th sinallness of plur- - ; tance to shipper generally and, after dis-alll- y,

which It Is now estimated th winner j cusslon, the meeting was adjourned to a
will have, I given as ground for the be-- j future date, subject to call. There was a

that a contest th election I ; disposition evtnced to bring about a closer
inevitable. The ballot boxes are being ' association of shipping Interests with the
watched by worker on both side. Th carriers and to determine what suggestions

that a second primary must be held ; might be offered to better conditions and
to select th candidate for governor has facilitate the handling of traffic."
cleared the way for the advocay

for ,

i aamuch as a railway company under the
Liquor Mea of Maeoa, Ca ta j authority which the ruling gives would

Concession. While ,erve the right to route, thus confiscatingThey May. from tne owner of the property the right
MACON. Oa.. Aug. 7In response to a j to out of hu fra!rht that which benefits

petition from saloon keeper th city coun- - nm
ell last night extended th closing hour j

from U to U o'clock in order to giv. then. pRNCE WJ ENTER CORNELL
better opportunity to dispose of thlr
stocks th when th
tion goes into

PEARY START
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LADY GODIVA TAKES RIDE

Vaudeville Actress, Swathed In Chif-
fon, Represents Famous Woman

of Legend,

COVENTRY, England. Aug.
on a white palfrey and decorously clothed
in masses of hair, pink fleshings and clouds
of gauxe, a modern Lady Godvla today
gsve a representation of the historic ride
through the city's streets.

Coventry has been Lady Godlva rnad for
months. When a revival of the procession,
last witnessed in 1857, was first mooted
there were many who desired a strict ad
herence to tradition, even to the nudity of
Lady Godlva, but th antl-nudls- ts effected
a compromise and a vaudeville actress,
whose specialty Is to display herself In j

groups of living statuary, was engaged to
represent the historic benefactress of Cov-
entry. The actress, who is said to have
complained that she could make half a
dozen summer frocks out of the gauxe sho
was compelled to wear, took an hour and
a half to arrange her trailing hair and
long draperies and then a special commlt- -
teed had to approve of her costume before
Lady Godlva was permitted to take her
place In the pageant. Many of the local
clergy who had been preaching against tho
fleshings as being suggestive of nudity, left
the city temporarily, but most of the peo
ple of the country and 80,00) to 100.000 from
the outside had a sight of Lady Godlva as
she traversed th six miles.

Tdy Godlva, who flourished about the
middle of the eleventh century, was the
wife of Ieofrlo, earl of Chester. She was a
woman of great beauty and piety and the
benefactress of many churches and mon-
asteries. According to the legend, Lady
Godvla begged her husband to relieve Cov-
entry of a burdensome tax and ha con-

sented to do so on the condition that she
should ride naked through the market
place. This she did, covered only by her
long hair, and thus won relief for the peo-
ple. According to some versions of the
story the people were commanded to keep
within their own houses while Lady Godlva
passed, and only one mnn, "Peeping Tom,"
disobeyed and he was miraculously stricken
with blindness.

SENATOR BEVERIDGE MARRIED

Ceremony Takes Place at Berlin, Per-
formed by Itev. Thomas

C. Hall.

BERLIN, Aug. 7.-- Katherine Eddy
of Chicago, sister of Spencer F. Eddy, first
secretary of the American embassy here,
and Senator Albert J. Beverldge of In-

diana, were married here today. The civil
rite, according to the German require-
ments, took ploce In tho registrar's office
at noon and the religious ceremony, which
occurred half an hour later at the Ameri-
can embassy, technically within American
Jurisdiction, was performed by Rev. Pr.
Thomas C. Hall, professor of theology at
the I'nlon Theological romlnary, formerly
pnstor of the Fourth Presbyterian church,
Chicago.

K. L. McClaln of Greenfield, O., a cousin
of Sonntor Tleverldpe, and J. C. Shaffer of
C'l Icoto, were the wltneeses at the civil
niarrlnire. Henatnn P. Dillingham of Ver-
mont was the best man. Both service
were of the most simple character, only rel-

atives snd a few friends being present.
The principal drawing room of the em-

bassy was decorated for the occaslm, 'n'O
a provisional' chapel containing a small
altar, before which Dr. Hall stood with a
background of plants. Augustus N. EMv,
father of the bride, gave her av. av. H r
wedding gown was of white satin trimmed
with lace and having a long train.

After the ceremony a wedding brenkfast
was given at the house of Spencer F Eddy.
Ambassador Tower proposed the health of
the bride and groom, to which S' nator
Beverldge responded. Several hundred con-

gratulatory telegrams and cable messages
were received, Including one from the
mother of Mr. Beverldge, from ChampHlgn,
111., and messages from President Roose
velt. Senator Allison, James wnltcomf)
Riley, most of the senators, many members
of the house and political friends all over
the United States.

Iarge numbers of cable messages con- -

tlnued to arrive after the departure cf
Mr. and Mrs. Beverldge from Berlin. They
were forwarded to Dresden, where the
bridal couple will make a temporary stay.

TURKS BURN AND MURDER

Great Panic Canard by Their March
Acroaa the Border to

I'rnmlah.

TEHERAN, Persia, Aug. T. The latest
advices from the frontier say that the
Turkish troops, which recently crossed the
northwest frontier of Persia, ara m.rchin,
on rrumlah buraln n dilages along their route. vll --

"

lage of Mevan I. reported to have ben
shelled and ninety persons, including many
women and children, are said to have
been killed. Ten girls were carried off. A

panic prevails at I'rumlah. The minister
of Justice, Prince Fir ma, has been ap-

pointed governor of the province of Aser-balja- n,

the scene of the trouble, and has
been ordered to take up his duties imme-
diately. The government Is consulting
with the foreign representatives regarding
the Turkish invasion.

TROOPS IN BELFAST STREETS

Military In Control of City as Besult
of Insubordination of

Police.
BELFAST, Ireland, .ug. 7. Troops took

possession of the streets of Belfast this
morning and strong guards were posted at
fcustom house square and other centers.
Thousands of cltlsens watched, with mixed
feelings, the Inauguration of military con-

trol of the city as a reault of the strikes
and insubordination of the police.

The city has been divided Into five di-

visions, each under the control of a bat-

talion of infantry. The town is quiet. The
strike pickets turned out as usual thl
morning, but they were inactive.

ALBERT'S FAME VANISHES

Idol of Wis Grower Iflaaed by Peo-
ple aad He Realgna Hie

Flare.

PARIS, Aug. 7. Because he was hissed
by the townspeople of Montpeller when he
arrived there Sunday last, after having
been released from prison, Marcelin Albert,
the leader in th recent daturbances In
the wine-growin- g region of the south, has
resigned his membership in the Argelllers
committee. .

Ger inane Will Leara English.
BERLIN. Aug. 7. Emperor William la

giving warm support to the movement in
commercial circles for th establishment
of an English college and for th teaching
of the English language In the various
gymnasiums. The emperor, It Is said, be-

lieves that successful competition with
Oraat Britain and the United State In
commerce Is possible only by having thaa
young Oartnan taught Engtla

FORUM OF LOCAL POLITICS

Jim Allan Pulls Out of Sheriff Race
on Order of McDonald.

;0LD CONTRACT NOW FULFILLED

Democrat! Are Having; Hard Time to
Get Candidate Tied by

Selection to Stand
Hitched.

The first step toward simplifying the rsce
for republican nomination for sheriff at the
primary election September S, was taken
Wednesday In the withdrawal of Jim Allan,
who had filed as a candidate. Allan's with-
drawal leaves the race fairly between

Coroner Bralley and Tony Donahue. The
action of John McDonald's deputy Is re-

garded as merely a reflection of the fact
that Tony Donahue's candidacy two year
ago was a part of the scheme to elect
McDonald, Donahue being the stalking

horse then and Allan the stalking horse
this time. Donahue, McDonald and Allan
had a conference and then Allan withdrew
and repeated his little speech. While

Allan's filing was to be regarded as Mc- - Hill links yesterday and at the finish
compensation to Innnriue stalk- - clared that the Standard oil magnate was

ing horse for stalking horse his early likely to live more than a quarter of a
withdrawal Is taken by Informed politicians century longer.
to Indicate the utter lack of hopu In that
camp this year.

Many of the republican candidates were
at the McKlnley club dinner Tuseday night
when Senator LaFollette was the guest of
honor and the speaker. Perfect harmony ,

seemed to prevail among the contestants, j

Indicating that the animated stage rf tho
campaign had not yet been reached: at least
not for the public. Men running for noml- -

nation for the same office actually sat sldo j

by side and talked Just as sweetly as If

they might have been boosting each other, j

The democrats had trouble In getting
men to accept nominations for the voters
to act on at the county primaries, but It j

seems this trouble wu nothing beside that
of persuading the unterrlfled to stand
hitched. As the day of battle draw nigh
hopes are fading and nerve falling and j

candidates getting weak In the knees. Leo
Bridges, who finally consented to act the
role of candidate for sheriff, Is now re--

ported as being among the backsliders. .

It Is said the councilman has been unable
to figure out the exact size of his majority
and In view of the fact that he Is a man
who believes In having a definite knowl
edge of everything he does not care to
take chances such ns must be Incurred In

this esse. He therefeore Is said to be
turning a willing ear to the proposition of
withdrawing from the ticket entirely in
favor of that old warhorse. John Power, I

Whether the former , sheriff
would accept the rlace Is not known; he j

doesn't seem certain of It himself, but many
of his admirers insist he would take It If
properly approached and th'ere Is a move-

ment now on foot to have the proffer passed
over to him In the correct style. ,

Another brother who Is getting to see
things whenever the matter of election I

mentioned Is Fred H Cosgrove, running for
county assessor. H i reported to hav
expressed the belief that If nn equally good
man could be secured he would find it pos-

sible to persuade himself not to run.

A meeting of the faithful Is planned for
the purpose of Injecting some ginger Into
tho hopeless candidates. The plan is to
have Jacksonians and Dahlmonttes both
present and give the terrified the benefit
of a united feeling behind them.

BEARS FALL UFON MARKET

on Talk Worked for
scare on Thanaje and

rrlces Dron.

NKW YORK, Aug. 7. Tho bears fell
upon' thp gtock market, tooth and nail, dur- -

j

,n(? tne noon hour today and swept prices
flr,WT,ward, violently uncovering extensive

j,,,, orj'ers on tho way down and huylnu
h..ftlv tn ,ke oroflts on the short side
brfore tne en(j 0f the hour. A a conse- -

quence the alump wa8 fonwed by a quick

; Zmm': rumor, of th. possibility of
heavy nnes to oe imposeo. upon ine com
pany for violation of the antl-reha- law
similar to those levied on the Standard Oil.

The general agitation against corporations
was the principal toplo harped on by the
sellers of stocks.

After a temporary rally prices slumped
again and previous losses were widely ex- -

under b ood of llnumaton wlth
Una short sellers tn competition to secure

Ih. htlpm
PPf'n In

' lO many prominent, aoureen. i uiun '.
leu an extreme vn, jamencon omening ana
Sugar 5Vi. Reading S. Distillers' Securities
IV Northern Pacific and Amalgamated
Copper 4, Southern Pacific and St. Paul
4 and Oreat Northern preferred 84. There

;
:

was the usual scramble among the shorts
towards the end of the session to ta)f'
profits and some of the weakest stocks ral- -
lied In consequence 1 to 2 from the ex- -
treme low level '

'

WENT TO BED WITH CORPSE

Major James Morton of Kentucky Had
Strange Experience la Junc

tion City.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. A special dispatch
to the Record-Heral- d from Junction City,
Ky., says:

Major James Morton, editor of the
Hardaman Free Press, unwittingly went to
bed with a corpse In Junction City last
ntght. He bad tnissea ins train ana going
Into the hotel asked for a room. The clerk
sld the house was crowded, but assigned
the editor to a room with another man.
By mistake the clerk sent Into tiia
wrong room and the editor quietly dl - ;

robed and got Into bed.
Soon a young man and a woman came

in and took seats near an open window.
The major thought the procedure strango,
but said nothing. Listening to what they
said, be heard a remark about sitting up
with the dead. Then he remembered that
his bedmate had not moved and, reacing
over, touched his hand.

With a yell the major Jumped up with a
sheet over htm and rushed out of the
room. Believing that the corps had come ,

to life the two watchers broke open an- - i

other door and all met In th office of tli
hotel explanations.

PITTSBURG MAN ENDS LIFE

W. Drlamater, Former Candidate
for Governor, Found Dead

la Offlee.

PITTSBCRG, Aug. 7. George W. Dt-la- -

mater, a republican candidate for governor
in 1&91, committed suicide In his office in
the Diamond National bank building thli
afternoon. When discovered hu was duad.
The reason assigned was despondency dux
to 111 health. Mr. Delamater was connected
with th olfica of Ui Prudential Inaurano
company.

BEE'S COURSE ENDORSED

HOLDUEGE. Neb., Aug. 5. To
the Editor of the Roe: I wnnt to
thank you heartily for the article
on clairvoyants which appeared in
your paper Sunday, August 4, and
to commend your action for the
stand taken In regard to their nds.
A fakir of the lowest calibre has
lately arrived In this city and Is
fleecing any number of our mis-
guided, and, I am forced to add,
weak-minde- citizens, and I am
trusting they had an opportunity
of reading your most valuable
article In last Sunday's edition.

MRS. A. L. P.

HEALTH COST FIVE MILLION

John D. Rockefeller's Physician Tells
Aboat Oil Mnanale'a lllneaa

and Recovery.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 7.-- That John D.
Rockefeller will live to be more than W

Is the prediction of Dr. H. F. Blggar, his
family physician. Dr. Blggar watched
Mr. Rockefeller play golf over the Forest

William Rockeller, John D. Rockefeller's
father, Is still living and Is N. Dr. Blggar
said he saw no reason why the master of
Forest Hill should not live longer than his
father.

"Mr. Rockefeller has been born twice
physically and he Is only 14 years old now.
j(e (8 Krowlng up again and growing up
scientifically, adding to his muscle, to his
lungs, to his heart power with every breath
of freph a)r he ,akeB on Forplt H111 ,,
n.,tn every dr)ve ,)e makes at ,he gol
p)ub

r R(1ckefelu.r came to Cleveland In
lff3. In the middle of the panic period, com- -

p,etely hrokvn ,n ,lrnth an(, 8ptrit Il9
cou,d nQtMng whch woulJ nurlgn hlm,g apprUte wa gone and n,s nervoUB
,.Btem .aa a wreck,

..
.Doctori I m a alrk rnan. rm afralJ

rm gon(f to dle I(ut u ,8 not nn oc,lllnt
of tm? flnancjnl gituatlon that I am s'ck
no Bald ,It , througn disappointment of
niy frienn9

..He a8kcd tne rtctor to heIp hltn After
a few davg Dr Blggar went to Mr. R ickn- -
fener with this prescription: 'Drop all bus:
neaa cares. take regular exercise, kern In
(he open air, forget everything, but piny !

and play as If your life depended on It."
"Rockefeller carried out the prescription

and dieted religiously.
"A few years afterward we were talk-

ing of his recovery and Mr. Rockefeller
.nM to me: Tinctnr ,in i,. ,

much It cost me to get well" I told hi n
OC course. I didn't. 'Well, doctor.' he s.-.-M

,t cost me Just $5,mo,flOO. I lost that much
by dropping business.'" j

ran pn'nJAPS TO UUIL.U rlMILnU. Uvl
. , .... ." nrirr.ruiaiori I It a in. I 1'OreiUU

Countries to Jct Tl; on. j

Construction.
i

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. In puisuannc i

of its vearlv custom til aeml reivr . or. : .i "v. a
to visit foreign countries a:ul i '.. c .

merclal and manufacturing eer. i - , t."
world Japanese government hn nt to
America this year seven prominent : .liwuy
engineers and managers to study o.- - la; st
railway methods and Improvements. The
Nippon Maru on Monday brought threo
Japanese railroad engineers, two ralln nl
managers, one' harbor engineer from the
Financial department of tho Japanps' gov - '

crnment ncl ono stearnBn,P financial en- -
glneer. After the railroad systems In
clty nave bPn Inspected the party will ;

to IjOB Angeles, Denver and Chlcag ,

J Kansas City, Boston, New York and Phlla- -
delphla and later to Ogden and Omaha,

j The visitors hope to return to Japan with
j

many new l(lpa to he usd In the recon- - j

"tructlon of the new lines. I

Tne Japanese government, one of . the
j engineers said, will shortly undertake the
building of 6.000 miles of additional stam
railways, making a total of more than

j11'000 mlIf, In operation In Japan.

LARGEST ENGINE IN THE WORLD

Hani Train Mile and Half IOiiu
To Be I'aed by F.rle

Bond.

NEW YORK. Aug. 7.-- largest steam
locomotive In the world Is about to be

j t"rnp1 0,lt 'rom th Plant of the American
Locomotive company at Schnect.dy for
th Er, railroad It will haul on g.ade.

i a train of loaded cars a mile and a half
'

two eng nes under one bo er. It has four-
yllnders. The engine 1 designed for

P'sher service and will operate on the
""'i"-"- "' ""I""'"" u

Gulf Summit Pass.
While the hauling capacity of these en- -

rmou. engines Is more than double that
of the hesvlest freight engine now in serv- -

"""" """"- - " -- ny ".g.e pair
of MvrK wheels is less than that of many
of the ordinary road machines of the pres- -
ent day. In view of this fact the advan-
tages offered by this type for the concen- -
tratlon of power in a single unit are readily
recognized.

JOHNSTON SPMATnDtLLUItU I
J

Alabama I.esTlalaturo Formally De-
clare II I m Bureeaaor of

Senator Pet t a a.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Aug. 7. In Joint

session today the Alabama legislature
elected josepn F. Johnston to th,,,.. tv, ...

"7 '
torm ending March 4, 1906. He succeeds

the late Senator Pettus and was nominated
)n a general primary and the democratlo
caucus, having no apposition In the latter,
He will serve with John H. Bankhead also
elected at session to succeed the late
Btor Morgan. The unique situation is
presented of two new men following
senators, who were and died
w,tnln month of each other and all four
of them nominated by the people for th
honor to which they wer chosen

FORTY YEARS IN SING SING

Leader of Gaaa-- of Burglar Given
euteaea that Will Hold Him

a While.
NEW YORK. Aug. Van Fah- -

rlg, the convicted leader of a gang of burg- -

lars, who terrorised Nassau county renl- -

dents for nearly six months, was today sent
to Sing Sing prison for forty years at hard
labor by County Judge Jackson at Mlneola,
L. I. Christian Bchlang, another member
of th gang, who turned state's evidence,
was given a sentence of twenty-fiv- e years,
and his mother, Mrs. Alma Bchlang, who
pleaded guilty of receiving stolen good,
was seat to Auburn prison tut fiv years.

' 'TJIta, ltM ill of It, weight"?an ), iiS.OOO pounds. The engine Is realltv

him

for

this

this

STORM STRIKES IOWA

Three Persons Killed at Mason Citj
and Ona at Joiceville.

IRUMOKS OF MANY OTHER DEATHS

Damage to Property Greatest in Win.
nebago County.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA STRICKEN

Number of Buildings Wrecked at
Winona and Three Persons Injured.

WIRES WEST FROM CHICAGO OUT

One of the Mot Severe Disturbances
In Recent Wars Wind Rlowa

at the Hate of Mxty Mllea
an Hour.

CHICAGO, Aug. ?. Because of sever
local storms In various sections of th
Mississippi valley during the last elghtein
hours telegrnph facilities have been greatly
Impaired. At 6 o'clock yesterday after-
noon the Postal company lost all of their
wires north of Chicago, ard last nlgitt dur-
ing a remarkably eeveru storm which
possed over this city the Western I'nlon
and Tostnl companies lost the renter part
of their wires to the west, southwest nnd
north. This storm was one of the mos se-

vere In recent years, the wind In the south-
ern part of tho city attaining a velocity
at times of f illy sixty miles an hour.
Much diiiiuige aut done to trees and shrub-
bery and some small outhouses weto
wrecked.

Today both tlegraph companies are In bad
shape for wires to the west, southwest and
north. At 7:U) the Postal company had lost
all wires to fct. Paul and St, Louis, and four
hours later reported the situation had
not Improved to any extent. The Western
Union also was in bad condition north,
south and west

Tornado Strikes Iowa.
ST. PAI'L, Aug. 7.- -A special to the Dlfi- -

patch from Alhert Lia, M:nn., says:
A tornado swept across Winnebago

cun,v. Ia, late yesterday afternoon and
Ithough the reports are conflicting it Is

known that one perHon was killed In Joice-
ville, which was destroyed, and several
were Injured. Reports say twenty were
killed. The course of the storm was from
northwest to southeast. The destruction ct
prop,r,y "M t0 l" rt'Ut" Th MlnrM"
fi"",,f' St' ''ou'M ra"',ma 'out o 00 ,l

m,:',"T ""! "
'ks.

i me-- . irv.Ki ni .naiun a ar
ST- l'Ari- - Auj-'-- A "i'-,a- ,0
,, , fro, Mnson Cltv. la., savs:

Tb'.ee ersoi s were H'iled and foir In- -
, ,

F P1 til nnt'.i of dollars of-- lirr'-
hi ut this section of low

Tuesd p.; by a tornado. The i'eud

"I'rrn, a' farmer of Kan- -
l;rt"'r" .' .: LON.

Tl- t .' in 1:

x.. :ic !' j jlolncr. arm bio'.en.
: t Irt.iral'o.

Mrs. Qi l.nl.:. In.n. I:i , Intcrral In--
juries.

Gl:idys Vn : C'li ir 1 I--
.

e. arm broken.
Fred t; i i Mills,. BaouMer

crushed.
At tltnr I ale many rottages were do--

stroyed. Four hot.se n ur Rockwell wer
demollthed and the roof was blown from
the Catholic church t,t Bo, kwell.

Dnmnge In Southern Minnesota.
WINONA. Minn.. Aug. 7 A violent wind

and rain stor-- passed over southern-
Minnesota lust evening. Scores of fram
buildings In Winona were wrecked. Many
structures were' unroofed and fronts of
stores blown In. Railroad traffic east cf

.here Is suspended owing to washouts. Two
'coaches of Green Bay & Western train
No. 9 were blown over an embankment anil
turned over. Three persons were Injured,
but not fatally. Reports today from south
ern Minnesota indicate enormous daman
to crops, many dispatches telling of total
loss.

MSThtntnaj Kills Two.
PANA, 111., Aug. 7. A heavy thunder-

storm swept over this section last night
and lighting killed Frank Henderson and
Peck Roberts. Three men In a wagon wer
knocked senseless by a belt of lightning.
Two nomP, were nP.,royea at ToWer Hill
and at Nokomla, the catholic church was
almost demolished. Great damage wat
done to crops by hall. A section of th Big
Four track was washed out, causing delay
to traffic.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. T. A se.
vers windstorm, accompanied by hall, last
night leveled corn, blew down loaded frull
trees and did much other damage.

NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBU

Vice President of Mobile Road Cobm
tlnue Ills Conference with

Governor Comer.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. T. Vic
President B. L. Russell of the Mobil a.
Ohio railroad, repreaentlng President Fin

of the utnern railway, and Attorney
weatherley of Birmingham, continued
their conference with Governor Comer to-

day retarding th controversy between th
state of Alabama and th Southern.

That it was not th intention of th
officers of the Southern railway to defy
the Alabama law Is conveyed in th atata-me- nt

made by Vice President Russell. Ha
declares that the removal of the case front
the state to the federal court was In reg-

ular order of business and that It waa not
so removed In time to come under the pro-
visions of the new law. Railway offlolal
discuss the finding of an indictment at
Marion, Ala., yesterday with concern, fear-
ing that it may cause complications. Th
Southern was Indicted there for violating
the act in doing business without a license.

LETS STOCK FOOD LAW STAND

Judge Smith McPheraoa Decline to
Hold Ip Inspection Rcgula

tlona tn Missouri.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. T.-- Judg

Smith McPhsrson in the United State dis-

trict court her hss refused to grant a
temporary restraining order to prevent th
enforcement of the Kansas stock food In-

spection law. The Injunction was asked
for by Marlon V. Savage of the Interna-
tional Stock. Food company of Minnesota.
Mr. Savage In his petition alleged that th
new law, which went Into effect July 1, la
unconstitutional because It Interferes with
the Interstate coinn.erce regulations; that
It deprives owners of their property with-
out du process of lu w aud rlmlnalag
against nonridanta.


